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Cadre Entitlcment Rate′km

Consuhant Orvn Vchicle/Iaxi Rs 16

Assistantlevel ikc Esυ Clcrk CDEO Assistants ctc ()wn VchiCle′ BIkc Rs 8

Group D Pubtic Tmnsport tikc busMetro As per actua'

Note: The Croup D Emptoyees are not entitled for using Auto/Taxi unless prescribed by issuing authority'

Documentation Requirements Employees must provide the following information in ordel to be r€imbursed for any

official Travel:
(i) Names of individuals present, their titles and Society name

(ir) Name and location ofwhere the event took place

(iii) Exact amount and date ofth€ expense

(iv) Receipts for all expenditures in cxcess ofRs 200

A F'ormat attached has to be used for the samc.

lncorrect or Incompl€le Exp€nse Reports Expense reports that are inconect, incomplete, delayed or include

disorganized receipts:

. Wilt be returned to the approver icr completion.

. May rcsult in dclay or non-reimbursement ofspecific items'

Disregard for sociely policy or altering of receipts can result in disciPlinary action
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UNDER DELIIISTATE HEALTH MISS10N

Reimbursements wi be done for official visits done during the ollce hours. The official is required to punch in

aDdoutdurinEallsuchevents.Also'themovementncedstobenotedinmovementregisterandmovement
order fonn, verified by officer Incharge.

ln case any visil is made direclly from home or the official goes directly to home from visited place (if late)' it

may be reimbursed after verification by officcr Incharge

The Expense Reimbursement Reports need to be submitted within 35 days of completion of any business

reimbursable activity. Expcnse reimbursemcnt claims should always contain a description outlining purpose of

trip or purpose of the expense incuned on the format prescribed by DSHM verified by the SPO or concemed

Bmnch Incharge. The form should be submitted with supporting copies ofthe bills / receipt to A-lC depanment

fbr llrther setllement.

lixpense Reimburscment Reporrs older than 15 days of completion of any reimbursable activity requires

approval from MD. DSHM. The Expenses older than 2 months ofoccurence will not be eligible for claim'

All such bills shall be submitted by 20'r'March to eDsure payment in the same F Y'

The Authorized Rates for F.Y. 2016-201? are as follows:
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(State Programme Vlanageo

Delhi Srate Health Mission

This issues with approval ofMD. DSIlM.


